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 Christmas gifts, there is a custom of sending Oseibo (the end of 
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Course

 

Day Start End Start

JPN 101 Mon 7:10 9:00 1/16

JPN 101 Sat 11:10 1:00 1/21

JPN 102 Wed 7:10 9:00 1/4

JPN 103/104 Wed 7:10 9:00 2/15

JPN 201/202 Fri 7:10 9:00 1/20

JPN 203/204 Sat 9:10 11:00 1/14

JPN 301/302 Sun 9:10 11:00 1/15

JPN 303/304 Sun 1:10 3:00 1/15

Teens 101 Fri 4:40 6:30 1/13

Teens 102 Sun 11:10 1:00 1/29

Teens 200 Wed 4:40 6:30 1/11

Teens 300 Mon 4:40 6:30 1/9

Phone: 425-891-2129

http://www.japanese-language.net/schedule.htm
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✵✵✵✵ 宗教宗教宗教宗教（（（（しゅうきょうしゅうきょうしゅうきょうしゅうきょう））））✵✵✵✵ Religion    キリストキリストキリストキリスト教教教教 Christianity 
Christianity was introduced into Japan in the middle of the 16th century.  The religion was 
generally tolerated until the beginning of the 17th century, but the Tokugawa shogunate 
(1603-1867) eventually proscribed it and persecuted its adherents.  When relations with the 
west were restored in the middle of the 19th century, Christianity was reintroduced and has 
continued to exist in Japan with varying fortunes. 

At present Christianity in Japan is characterized by unobtrusive activity, 
with emphasis still placed on education as a means of spreading the 
gospel message.  In recent years there has become a growing 
ecumenical spirit between the Protestant and the Catholic churches 
although contacts at the grass-roots level are still tenuous.  Discussions have been 
held between Christian and Buddhist scholars to reach a better mutual understanding 
and appreciation of the two religions.  In 1990 Christian numbered some 1,075,000 or 
less than 1% of the population. There were 436,000 Catholics with some 800 parishes 
in 16 dioceses, while Protestants numbered 639,000 with nearly 7,000 churches.  

Christianity is respected in Japan but hardly known at all.  However, many Japanese are interested in 
American Christmas customs and Japanese churches take advantage of this to meet new Japanese and 
introduce them Jesus and their church.  Christmas is a wonderful missionary opportunity in Japan, and they 
draw an extra 300-400 people to church. 

✵✵✵✵    自己自己自己自己紹介紹介紹介紹介（（（（じこしょうかいじこしょうかいじこしょうかいじこしょうかい））））    ✵✵✵✵    Student of JLC            

Hello, my name is Sean.  I am 16 years old and taking Teens 300 
course (private lessons).  I took SAT II Japanese recently and the 
score was 790.  My goal is to make a perfect score (800) for SAT II 
Japanese and French.  I hope more high school students join the 
Teens 300.  I am studying the script of Giburi’s movies and trying to 
memorize whole script. 

How is "Teens Japanese Course" different than "Japanese 
Courses"?  
To begin with, the textbook is different.  We use "JAPANESE FOR 
BUSY PEOPLE" for Japanese 101-304 and "JAPANESE FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE" for Teens Japanese 101-304.  In the both 
courses, students learn the same grammar and sentence structure 
but the topics and vocabularies are different.  Teens Japanese 
Course focuses on the daily life of average children and teenagers.  

Is it okay for teens to take "Japanese for Adult" instead of 
"Teens Japanese"?  

Yes, teenagers are welcome though the textbook for Japanese 101-304, 
"JAPANESE FOR BUSY PEOPLE” is essentially designed for adults.  The instructor 
adds the realistic topics and vocabularies for young people and actually several 
teenagers have taken these courses and did great job. 

❀❀❀❀    クイズクイズクイズクイズ    ❀❀❀❀    Quiz         The answer is on the last page.    
The following photos are regarding major religions (Buddhism and Shinto) in Japan. 
What are they?  Are they relating to Buddhism or Shinto?
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.       2.        3. 
 

     4.     
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         5.        6. 



 

✵✵✵✵    レストランレストランレストランレストラン    ✵✵✵✵    Restaurant     I LOVE SUSHI Grill & Sake Bar    
“I LOVE SUSHI” is one of my favorite restaurants.  They recently 
opened Grill & Sake Bar on Lake Bellevue (where Duke’s used to be 
at).  Now there are three locations.  I usually eat at the I LOVE 
SUSHI in Bellevue, and recently had my birthday dinner there.  They 
served me Tempura of Green Tea Ice cream with a candle.  I would 
like to check out the I LOVE SUSHI of the new location.  I am a 
minor still and can’t drink Sake though. (F)  

Lunch: Mon-Fri 11:30-2:00  
Dinner: Mon-Thu & Sun 5:00-10:00 Fri & Sat 5:00-10:30 
23 Lake Bellevue, Bellevue, WA 98005 ℡ (425) 455-9090  

❀❀❀❀Caution Computer Virus ❀❀❀❀ 
NAME:  Japanese Xmas   ORIGIN: Japan 
ALIAS:  Christmas in Japan, Japanese Christmas, Xmas in Japan 
SIZE:  600    TYPE:  NONCOM  

✵✵✵✵ 諺諺諺諺（（（（ことわざことわざことわざことわざ））））✵✵✵✵    Proverb  Minoru hodo atama o tareru inaho kana. 

「「「「実実実実るほどるほどるほどるほど頭頭頭頭をたれるをたれるをたれるをたれる稲穂稲穂稲穂稲穂かなかなかなかな」」」」（みのるほど あたまを たれる いなほかな） 
As rice plants grow, they make a polite bow.  The more fruitful an ear of rice, the lower it droops.  Greater 
and wiser person is more modest.  Person with prominent work and ability is unexceptionally modest and 
respectful.  How about you? 

❀❀❀❀    おしらせおしらせおしらせおしらせ    ❀❀❀❀    Remarks 

! Lesson fees for Group Lessons are $220, however an early registration with payment by check/cash 
before your present course ends can get $7 discount.   

! Please bring your friends to JLC.  Any referrals signing up for a class results in a 20% discount of your 
next block of lessons. 

! Free materials are available.  Please check the Course Descriptions page of our website, 
http://www.japanese-language.net/course_descriptions.htm.  If you can’t find any sub material what you need, please 
request it your instructor.  We are more than happy to help you.  We may create a new free material for you.     

! JLC supports a Japanese Language conversation group in the community and JLC’s instructor Junko is 
the organizer of Bellevue-Factoria Japanese Language Meetup.  The regular monthly meet up session is 
on the second Tuesday at the Bellevue region Library.  Our monthly Field Trip is on the forth Tuesday.  
Please visit the website, http://japanese.meetup.com/17 for more information. 
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